Congratulations to the Virginia Lodges that earned the PREMIER LODGE AWARD

2018-2019 MOOSE ON A MISSION

Roanoke Lodge 284
Bassett Lodge 383
Wytheville Lodge 394
South Norfolk Lodge 464
Woodstock Lodge 575
Woodbridge Lodge 583
Lynchburg Lodge 715
Williamsburg Lodge 757
Portsmouth Lodge 898
Callao Lodge 917
Franconia Lodge 1076
Vinton Lodge 1121
Waynesboro Lodge 1309
Luray Lodge 1413
Altavista Lodge 1433
Hopewell Lodge 1472
Hampton Lodge 1514
Staunton Lodge 1635
Fredericksburg Lodge 1655
Clifton Forge Lodge 1683
Warwick Lodge 1711
Lynchburg South Lodge 1727
Colonial Heights Lodge 1783
Powhatan Lodge 1840
Vienna Lodge 1896
Sandston Lodge 1937
Richmond-East Lodge 1947
Washington County Lodge 1966
Chesterfield Lodge 1980
Dinwiddie Lodge 1993
Piney River Lodge 2032
Tappahannock - Warsaw Lodge 2133
Blue Ridge Lodge 2135
Dale City Lodge 2165
Verona Lodge 2172
Buchanan Lodge 2182
Floyd Lodge 2300
Smith Mountain Lake Lodge 2346
Stephens City Lodge 2483
Lancaster County Lodge 2527
Caroline County Lodge 2610